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Delicate
Wash

Goods
Serial Story No. 25

The thin delicate Indies' Wash-Roo-

inch ni Shiitwaiits, Skirts,
Negligees and Underclothing, is not
worn out on your person. It is the
continual washing. It is the laundry.
It is not bo much the way your cloth-
ing is handled, but it is the soaps,
bluing and starches that work ruin.
Now because wc launder hundreds of
these garments weekly wc naturally
know the best materials to use to
Rive the best satisfaction to the pat
ions. Wc would not think of using
soap containing a bit of lye on la-

dies' clothes. Wo would never dream
of using the common bluing of com-
merce. We know by analysis starch-- s

that contain acids, and wc do
not buy them. We keep studying
and experimenting all the time, in a
scientific manner, how to launder.
Don't you think it would be safe to
entrust us with your work?

Hartman Steam Laundry,
MERCHANT AND ALAKEA STS.

BAVBB DAYTON i

." MERCHANT 8TREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Detlf-abl- Localities

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and QULICK AVLO.

No Reasonable OT.'er Refuted.

Driving and
Saddle Horses
Rigs of all kinds with or without

drivers. Prices reasonable.

Club Stables
FORT ABOVE HOTEL ST.

Tel. Main 109
' S. ICHIKI,

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Cmnia and Beretanla Stt. Japan-et- e

and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under,
taken. Telephone Dlue 2181.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE DLUE 88t.

J. M. LEVY & GO,,
FAMILY GROCERS,

Phone Main 149

SHOES REPAIRED AND
MADE TO ORDER.
Best of Workmanship.

Sam Goldeno,
18 Hotel, bt. Nuuanu & Bethel Sts.

BUILDING MATERIAL"

OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

( ALLEN & ROBINSON,

( Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

XMAS RED BERRIES FOR
DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNQ BUILDINQ.
.. . TEL. MAIN 3S,
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By BURTON G.

Author of "Ttie

CopyrlAht. ID 04. by lltnry Holt and Com b any
&1 l MIMM!. HIMl nil tIW

"Thiit'H nil," lie MM. in ho ittoppnl
thmm;h lulu Ihi' room. "Ilf riurw 1

didn't opitt tn Hint Mi) thing hero; our
f I lend H iiiikIi Inn ileicr Id lie cmwlit
napping Hint wnj. 'lhoiun, I xtippnio
tliln tilde In JuM where It wn when
Jlr. Trcinaluc IiihI tut) room 7"

"Ye. Kir."
ttodfro) n.it doun nt It, mcnvirliiK

tilt illMahct' from It to the window.
"I.oMcr," lie Haiti, "I wih jou'il go

out nml come tip the walk nlnl sen If
jou ran kih ino Hitting hero"

I inn down tlic tdnlrx mill did in lin

directed. Put could citili not n i:Ilinpu
of 111 111.

"Well'" lio called down, comlu;- - to
tin open window.

"I niu't see yon nt nil." I K.1I1I.

"I thought ho. Cmiic lip ngnlii."
Ho Wit Kitting llg.llll lit tilt' tible

WllCII I opened tlic llllDr.
"Now, tnKo n look nt It, Luster," he

K.llil. "Voli'll sou Hint till' t.ililo N no
fur nwiiy from the window Hint lt'n

sitfill
"Vv3 IU

il cy xjiriit (liiii( Uiijitd nut ujion
Jit lif.huuu

urlto li.ipiidblo for n:iy ouu on tl.o
uutaldf to koc Hi.' poisjn ulttli p

t It Vet Irik!.il .it.iliil ilWtlnctly
Hi t lo - in 'licniuliie hit tin;; nt tlio
I'IiIl niltlii when I io c.iinu li.uU I rum
tli.it iii.Mdjrluni f.'nlk. What would
jou iirs,.c from tint V

''Hint Tii'iiinliio liuil l.imtil tin) t.ililo
ni'ariT tu tin' wlmluw."

"A'nl liy hliuiild lie do tint"
"To Kut n lii'ltcr llRlit, pL'ilmpV I

MMituritl,
"llo might li.ivc iluio It in th il.i- -

tlllK', t) Kit 11 lultlT lUIlt, llllt lit
nldit ho wn'ilil (,'i't u i.ttuli oiti) ono
oor tliiTf liy tlio wliiiluw than Iiito.
Tlu IIkIiIh, jiiii'II olHcric, linns from
tlio u'Hti-- of llio lolllin;."

"Ilii'ii liu illil It." I mM, "In onlcr
tli it tin nilxtit lo Miii fiom imtshlo."

'"Hi if i It Not only tbut ho inlKht
bo M.'i'ii, hut tli.it Diymlnlu mllit wo
lilm. I Monilur If this 4 tlio l.lnil of
lupor ho wnto mi V"

"Wo l.i'ep it Hiipply of It III nil tli'
Ktli."t iouiiih, nil'," oliinlivriil ThoiiutJ.

(Juilfroy toolv It up awl looKoil ut It.
It iwix it plain wlilto liiu-i- i of k'n'Jil
ipt.illt, ultli tlm w onl "lMKi'incru"
cmbossil In hluo ut llio tap. 'ilieiu
uiue ill in on tllu tililo pi'im, mi

nuil tuo or throi' lilottcri. Uo
liirniil tlio lilutti'rx unit, hut only 0110
of tliciii nIiiiuc.I nii, kIku of Inning
lici'ii iimmI, nml tlio niiirl.H on It (void

fulut, jut thoy hci'iiii'iI to Intel est
Uwlftey. Ho lieut over tlicui with pitz.
zletl f.uo. Then lio t;ot out u llttlo
miit;nlf)liiK KlJ'is nml httnlleil them
UIMlll.

"Lenter," ho hiiIiI, nt l.ifet, "I v,M
jou'il t.ilto it look ut thin," nml ho
ptlslii'l tlio hlottei' unit k'l.iHi tunnnl
tile. "Wliut ito on mill. ii of ItV"

I Kiizul tluoimli tho tiliiss ut tho
nun Us, Imt for it moment tonal inaUo
nolhliiK of them. 'I lieu lliey resulteil
Ihemsolifs lulu ii nil Ink' of letters
in.ircliliik' ImeUnniil, fulrly illslltict ut
olio enil, Imt failing n way to iiiithlin;-lies- s

nt tlio other.
"Somchoily seems to h.m heen Kerlh-hllll-

U lot of illxtiililiPflcil lettetH on II

pleeo of piper," 1 t.ilil, nt List. "I can't
make out miy orJs. 'I lie letters seem
to ho mostly IPh ai.il li's jes, nuil
Lure's nil I "

"Thomas," 3alil (judfiey, w lit jou go
down anil ink Jit Delioy if lie Ims n
hfin "i "' '' ' i..n.i - ,

--i
Mystery

' " v i

STEVENSON
llolladay Cite"

iniilTIf ko, If lio'SlITTet us nee It fort
Inonieiit;"

'rii'ini.m went out instantly nutl 1

lool.nl nt tioilfrey In mirprl'i
"Von tlilnU tl.oie nnrl.s hae houio

V.ihleV" I niUisl.
(iolfrey ilriimiueil nhsehllj on the

talile mill xluusl out of the ulu.lotv.
"I ilon't Know," lie nimwnil, "Imt

In nu IiiM'stitr.itlnii of this l.lnil no
point Is toj small to he Important.
We'ie Cot to I'liiliiliie cwrjtliliiK.
wc'kIi eventhhiR. pile Ui wirj llttlo
iilom of I'tltli'iue, If e oxpeu I" Up
Hie neilo In out illrpitlou If ery
prolnhlo tint 'J'lein.ilue neer nutilo
these t.i irl.s nt nil; oxen If he illil. they
prolj.ih'. have 110 xlKnllle.itief l'.ttt In

nn. It wo'i't 1II1 1111 linrt'i to
itinl.i' Mire, nml, llil'. IM like to rpo
a simple of Ills lianilurlllni.--. Jut for
Its on 11 x.iKe-t- lio liaiiilurlllm; of 11 mail
like that otlKlit to lie Intel estlni;. Ah,
hen- - Is Thomas."

"Here's 11 letter, sir," until TIioit.i.s.
(initfrey iipcunl It nml Klntmsl nt tho

contents.
"ITe's 11 rooiI Kmnnn," he ra'ilj "ee,

I.estr." nml ho hinileil ine the slie--t,

"hut It's ipilte 11 illfiVieiit li.iml fmni
the 0110 on the Iilotti r much hronler
nml more lunseiillno Just ne Ii n hand
is one woulil nattinilly eipoet 11 nun
'JUe Tremnlne tn n rite "

lie explained It upihi for 11 moment.

then folded It up nml handed It Hack to
Thomas

"Perhaps Mr. Deltoy will want It
npilu," he said.

"Now, let us 8cu Mr. Drysdale'.i
room."

As ho pit iii from the talile 1 no-

ticed that ho sllll held the hlntler III

his hand, nml I saw lilm ptacj It care-
fully hi 1111 Inner i"l.et. 'After all.
then, he did iitlach sjnie Importance
lo It.

'J he loom Willi ll hail teen oietipleil
hy Ilnlale was tho (oiiuteiiuil uf
TreinalneV, hut It was lu reat r.

All open trunk Mood in the mid-
dle of the tlutr, with iljtldii strewn
ilium It; the lied had nut heeu made.

"We was uiilerei! 11 it f do 1111 thins
tjft'.id Mttlu' this rnjin to

'I liom.is apuliietien!, "till
the eoroiiei hint us .onl .o luly.'it.
Ho ain't suit in woid jel."

it was .n Ideal tli.it I)'sdile had
heeu paekliu h.istll when he
was liileritliited lit the 1u1lv.il of the
ulllceis. The (lotlilu; v III. It ,.is In
the trunk had heeu cramiue.I In cue-lessl- )

tliuudi, of ejti.'ie, tint lullit
hate Ii 'en done hy the t, inner alter
tearihlnt: It.

"Hiytili.le eIi!o.itIy illdu't Hiieml
iiiueli time In lied tint iii(.iit," olisercd
Codfiey nml lndkated 11 pile or cla-IPtt- o

stubs heipul lilKh oil atl ilsh
tray on the tahle. "He must lne hail
iniiie kiiott piohleui to wre.tle with
to nt ed ho many."

lie walked slowly almiit the room,
lujklu ut eierjIhliiK keenly, hut
touihlu;: uothliiA Uu stood pizlui; ut
tho hod for 11 lorn; time. Then hu
turued iikiiIii to the tahle.

"Here's the dial," ho said, plcklm;
up 11 little hook which lay there. "iv
lleffclliower didn't et It. Well, I

ttuess I'd belter sco lio iloeMi't li.io
aiiutbcr (.Inline."

He welk'hed It in Ills hand, and I
could sou how It tempted li I in. Per-
haps heie I ty the ery ke which ho
had heen seel. in.-- In Willi! Hut 111 it
moment ho slipped It unopened Into
his pocket.

"A man Is a fool lo luako piomlses,"
he ohsciwd, with a wry smile, mid
sit down ut Hie tahle. "Hello, whit's
this)" he lidded suddenly, and, stoop-ill),- ',

he llsheil fiom the wusteliasket
heelde lilm the frniiieuls of a cane.

It was 11 cauo ceitalnly of at least
ordinary streiiuth, and et It hail lieeii
broken Into half it dozen pieces ami
hurled Into tho basket.

WhUtllliK softly to himself, Codfiey
htirPed It it moment; then lie bent
oer the basket and examined the

of its loiilents piece liy piece.
Uhero weio setups of leltets, 11 torn
cmi'lopo, 11 (liiuipled sheet of pjpor- -

Ilu spi.iui; to Ids feit with a try of
trlumpli mid waed It In the air.

"l'e found It!" ho etled, Ills face
beiiuliiK "l'vo found It, Lester!"

"I'oltiid what'" 1 ipieslloned, innro
mid iitoie nstoiilslied, for iiislficy was
tisitall uiastir of his emotions.

"All, Lester," lio continued more
calm! its ho Miiiothcil it out cuicfully
on tho table, "tills takes a lot of con-
ceit out of me Had I been lea liy
deter I'll line dediiied the eisteuco
of this message IjIik hifoio I euteied
thu room An it Is, It's luck puio
luck! I'm ulad to win uu mi Urmi.
but I'd inthei jln h Bdentlflc dciluc-tjnu- .

JJ, AUKiistu iimhi joyJil halo

' ...e s ii'.hi.1 b "i " "" iitto tint basket and set. i tiu.-- i ,0411
tills sliis-- t of paper .old Ii im
known that It Was then .il" I well,
uni' can only 1I11 ones i ami this
point was a little tisi line f ir me TaUo
II linik lit It "

It was a she I of the ordinary IMkc- -

mere note paiier. Aiross It two lines
were written

llo nt IIh, perKol.i nt 5 If I nm kite
watt fur inc. U.

"Well," I faltered; "well --

"Oil, don't ou Hie, Ijter. It's the
key to the whole prohli in ' It's the
IlKlit wc'io been lookliiK fir with our
ees shut Ami to think t tin t Instead
of (oiiiIiik stialitht here fot It I should
hue stiimliliil ubiitlt In the dark foi
so Ioiiii! It's the only pnll,lo epl.iin-tlon- .

ami .lit I illdu't think of It It
was IneWtalilc from tin Hut, and et
I KltlKlU't HI' It. it lllKIiS 1110 Willi
111 self-If- ii what I K. t f.u belnis ho

III, .ili.l- - ttllllllnr lllllt Itnttll,
down there. Hi en lifter I saw that
blotter 1 illdu't uuess It.

He hail taken out 11 caul, and lis ho
spoke he wrote 11 rapid senleni-- on It.

"Here," he H.ild to 'I bonus, "take
(his to Mls Civ doll nt oiue,

t'lIAl'THIt N.MII
WAS conscious, in 11 dim way,Ill that the t ml was ut baud,

that wo were iilmiit to pene-tral-

31526 the uislen Indeed, I

ahead' hud 11 MiKtle In .1 j of the
I rut Ii ton vau-n-e to b" put into wotds,
to 1 obsctue to be illsi ertiisl learly. I

was trcpitillnu with eiiueriiciw I

to HlrhiK upon a isiiumoii
thread the bits of eildetue whlcli hail
seemed to (Sodfrey so Imp ntiint the
lio'.tle, the rntthct 011 th" walk the
eo.it ml., tli" broken cane, the note;
but for the life of me I oii'd sic no
(olilieetlou lietweeii them. et I knew
there must be or tiu-lfr- would not
now be wnJkhiK up nml dim 11 the r mm
with a face ho lieamluif, so triumphant.

"Miss fro don will see ou ut oiue,
sir." iiunoilliceil 'i'houins fruin tlio
Ihlvshold, and we followed lilm to llio
further cud of the ion-Ido- l wlere be
tnppeil nt n doir. A voice bide us
euti r.

She was Maudlin; hy 11 window, lo ili

Ini; out ueross the water of the h.i.
mid she did not turn for an Instant
not. Indeed, until Coilfrey had ilosed
the dor carefully behind lilm. I li.m
seen few women more real. nun u
inuRilllliclit, et there Whs about her
In her face, lu the droop of her Umire-iit- ldi

nu nlr of utter misery, of etipilslle
Hiiffcrlns. Unit, after the llrst moinent,
one forgot to admire her In t')u dctlio
to bo of service.

(To Be Continued)

DIED.

lli:.MI.V(!i:it In UiIh dl. Mm, li 1

l'JOi. (Jeorce I. Henilliitei', iikiiI I".'

funeral ut M isuiili 1'einple
nt 3D

A Rood father 11 faithful husband 11

Irlcrd to nil who nscd his path Cut
down lu the bloom of IiIh manhood
farewell, frhnil (Jcoruo, 11 lom; fun- -
well, till we meet a'.iln. M

Jjay'Tir ftent" cards en aale at
h nullctln nfflcf

tkST

Make n strike in tlic iie,Iit
direction and tiy n lb of

Sweet
Violet
Butter

It gives complete satisfac-

tion because it is as good as
butter can be, It's smooth,
licit taste is due to the puic
ci cum that it is made of and
the skill of the chuincr,

TRY A POUND;

It Speaks Tor Itself.

CQJeeHopUo.,
Main 25E

Is kept on file at K

THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVEIl
TI8INQ AGENCY,

124 Sinsome St., San Fran:l:co, Cnk,
where oontfacti for advertlilnu cn
t made far It

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer. '

HONOLULU, H. T.

COLLECTIONS

PAftT DUE ACCMf " COLLECT
Ons OF CLAIMS AMD ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383, 122 3. KINQ ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. oenny, d. d, rt
hOSTQM BUILDING. THIRD rLOOfl

PHYSICIAN AND OURGCON.

Dn T. MITAMURA. OFflCE IttS
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINC
YARD! TEL. WHITE 151

vnuninM. Miwmw

$3500
We have been instructed by a cli

ent nbout to leave for the Coast to
place his home on the market.

Tlic piopcrty Is located in Mnkiki,
within half a minute's walk of the
car line, and is surrounded by fine
residences.

Lot is no x 125. House contains
rarlcr. drnvinj: room, dining room,
9. bed roor. t, lat'i room, kitchen, &c. j

The rntuc 'toase 13 inoiquito nocf I

rr.d vtrc I for electricity. Gas mains
nats tae ticor.

Cf. csts' ctt'.apc. Scn'ants' quar-
tets. Fcrii house. Stable.

The entire property is in unusual-
ly rood condition, and wc shall take
pleasure in showing it to anyone.

3500.

FOR RENT.
House at Waikiki, 3 bedrooms $30.
House at Fawaa, 3 bedrooms 30.
House on Pacific Heights, 3 bed-

rooms ... $20.

Bishop Trust 0o
LIMITED.

024 BETHEL STREET.
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j or pain of any description ffl
z . . . . . r
k tnc rcsuu 01 ccm or over- - nj

E laxini? the muscles will be u
ffl quickly removed by an a- -

y plication of Eucaloforra, a (L

B
fa preparation of the Eucalyp- - '

two rnrabineil with 1

I chloroform,

j 1 J HUE I
l I

I V. H

i
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Easier Opening

Swell Hats

Miss .Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

DOSTON DLCO, FORT STREET.

ICE
manufactured from pure dlctllted vi
tnr. Delivered to any pert ci city by
sourtrtus drivers.

OAHU ICE AND EUCTBIC CO.,
Kevtnlo. Telephone Dtue 3161,

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRCSRED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONC MAIN 7,

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1316 FORT STREET.
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WANTS
4 The I.iUle Ads, wiih
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WANTHU
Ily n thorotiKiil eonipi tent woman

fninlllnr with business procedure,;
position ns clerk or housekeeper'
references A-- l. Address "G C ,'
llulle'ln omtc r.MJ-t- f

A flist-ilas- s bonkkeepui , ierman tit
position diliess c! It 1' ' lltil-letl- n

nlllie HC lu-t- f

A llmt-ilas- s Htiibh mall, stale mil.it y

ilealri'il. Address ' X ," lliillctln.
111'. w

To rent, fiosli milch cow AddrcBS
"M ." Ilullctln 3C33-1-

- '
riirnlshcd cottage, Address "It ." Ilul- -

lctln 33T-lw- ,

TO !.BT.
Cheap I'lne inol, .iiosiulto proof

hoiiKokrepliu rooms, cleetilc llRl.ts
anil hot bath I'houc llluo 132.

Vlreh furnished rooms, nt llnaleleii
Lawn, (sir Itlelinids and Hotel Sts

30 12-- 1 w
I

l'urnlslicd rooms nnd n small cnttngc.
Atakea House, 107? Alal.ca St.

r.'ottarea n Chrlstly I.ano. Apply
Wong Kwsl, tim'.lh St, maiika Hotel.

: (tlmlshed front rooms nt 1223 Htn
um St.; rent rrntonahlo . 3(01 ti I

N'enly furnished mosquito p'oef rootn
nt hi V'nemrJ Gt 'JTas-- tl

Rtiible nnd (arrlngc liottso I'limm
llluo 1.12 ' 3G3'.-t- r

iv mi Job Prlntinn at the Bui--

( 4

Tempting Are

Ourfice Bros.'
Pretcrvsj. Sweet Pickled Peaches

pnd Pears and Uranclled Cherries and
,'Peachct.

TRV SOME TODAY.

Mrs. IIodRSon, Teacher of Pinno, Or- -

K.111 ami SIiikIiik. A elcui and
Kimiirclienslon of the

Theor) of Music nnd how to per-10- 1

m It lu .1 rcllnrd and graceful
mnnncr, with 11 tlinrniiRli Knowl-

edge of ((inntliiB. Kuaiantecil In
oieiy pupil. I'uiilla prepared for
the tcadiliiK irofciiiou Itesl-duui- e

nml Studio, '"Til llerctanla
St , between Alultea St. nnd Cen-

tral Union Cliurdi Soe sign.
nC41-l- m

Mr. Jan. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orilero nhould be left nt the Ha-

waiian New: Co, Young Mils. Phone
531 or Cottaco No 1, Haalrlca Ijint.

LOCKSMITH.

9e Hxtlnpe for rep tin of Locke,
Key, Music Boxed, Sharpening of

Una Cutlrrr. Hoar Union GrllL

DARBER flHOP.

For p nice, trnocth ahies csll tt the
Crllerlon Bhop. llli Kott SL

Jjenry gy Qq lA
Retail 22 Phones 02 Wholesale

.
,

Wrfk'y Rullntln Kt per yMf.

(lie Hi? Hesulls I

HOJ-- I SALC.
3

Stnnilard hied chestnut dilrlnc mare,
7 cnrs old, will elficr trot or
paie, a C'nliimbiiB rubber tired pli-n- o

box top Iiursn nnd n hand-mnd- e

liuiiiess Owner lcatlnR the Isl-m-

Inquire this offue
JO lu-- tf

Hue corner let tn M&klkl. Curlilna,
water, fruit and jrnamental Itttn
4iid all ImproTCmeDta. Two mln-ut- c'

walk from car ami Punabou
College. AtltlreM IL F., Ibli olhc.

i,s, ,..1(i ,irr flrewooil can ba
imiiHlit ut the Koko I'lrcwood Co.
Wood) aid. cor N'litnntt and l'nuahl
sti . 20 I'aunhl St, Phono Mala
is;. j,,,

Three Castles ClRurctlos. A nuw
Ehlpmont has been recehed. On
sale now hy l'ltzpatrlcl; Urns nnd
tho Mitlo Clear Store. 3f.2C-t- f

Yduiir (ocoanut trees, from 1 to 2

jears old, In quantities. Apply to
1 0 llox 10. I.lhue, Kntial.

SGlS-l- m

Cheap I'ttrnlture, Rood condition, of
six room house; leaving for Const
Adilriss ",N'(" Ilullctln. 3C37-1-

A llalicuck Dljpatcli News Press, fold.
or, ete, complete; good condltloc.
Apply Dullelin otneo.

Ll'tiro White I.cnliorn nnd I'll mouth
Hock ckks for scttliiR 1911 KlnB
near McCully St 358MI

itisid'pDliiK ilgar and soda stand,
(heap Appl II II Kuinia street
near Vlncianl .11,13 tw

in South Koin. S0.0Q0 acres of land at
n whole. Address. S. Norrls, Wnlo-hln-

Have nil. 35S0M

LOS'I .

On Klim. Port or lllshop Sts. lady's
cold w.itcli MonoRram K It. 011

outside of ( use Date Oct lfi, 'llfi.
Inside buk (axe Return to i.
V llnlsli lu. Ilawn News Co nnd
leielvc reward 3C10 If

(iititleman s roi (ipeli-fiic- e wntch,
satin Ilnlsh on S. S M.uma l.oa or
ivlnirr Amnio rewnrd will be paid
fin ri tin ti of '..line to this oillce

."filJ-t- f

Help supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato it
Ozawu, Phone Whlto 2G7G.

3C3S-t- f

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be ilvcn by'an experienced teach-1- 1

lu tin follow IliK llnokkccpliiK,
Slim tliiiinl Latin. German nnd tho
common branches Call or address
I. C No MO i: KIW? 3013-l-

REPAIKINa.

Ombrellii recovered nd broi i.

Taltata, 1234 Fort St.
Sl7tf

CV... 3
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

For houie-help- , phone White 2&91, M.
klltl, Oenernl Kuiploymont Ottlc,
fn Penraroln nnd Ileretiuila.

PLUMBING

Yee Sleg Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet lintel and Pauahl.

SSCS-t- f

a!
25c

-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HUgic EMPLOYMENT OFHCE.

Los
Mondny Eve, lStli
SPORTS

Admission,
HOTEL BATHS

Angeles Visitors' Program

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Yeai

Lw t,4Mkm,4i- - xjHJeu5ri 4lilMili - Amu
Bm


